
MISSIONARV CAMPAIONER.

Nccessary infnmation niay be hadi Crom the following
(a) Students' Mlissionary Catnipaigni leaflets <ftce), and
lldge and Collector's books (Se. cach)-fromn Rev. Dr.

Sutherland ; (b) Cycle af l>raYcr (3c. each, 30c. a doz.)
froni Woman's Mfissionary Society ; <c) Facts on Foreign
MNissions (5-. cach, 30c. a doz.), and l'rayer and Missions
(5c. cach)-from F. C. Stephenson, Trinity, M-edical Col-
lege; (j> Back nunibcrs of MISSIoNARV ('AMPAIGNLU,

especiaily june and September; (e) Guardiaz of November
i8th, paIge 4, and October 7th, PagDe 9.

CirAs. %V. Sb-pviccE, Tlrinity Medicai Colkege.

S. M. C.: What It Is.

T HE Sitidents' Missionary Campaign is flot a new
missionary society, but is a mavement inaugurated

by Christian Methodist students to promcîte, under the
direction of the ministry and the General Sccrctary of
MNissions, a young people's forward mavemnent for missions.

WVhat the Students' Volunteer Movement for Foreign
Missions hans donc and is doing ta create and maintain
an intelligent, active iiuterest in missions in aur col-
leges and universities, the Students' Nfissionary Cam-
paign seeks to do in our young peopic's Christian societies.
'l'lie Studerits' Volunteer Movement for Foreign Missions,
by organizing for daîiy prayer and systematic study of the
mnissianary cause, bas enlisted thousands of consecrated
students; as volunteers for the foreign field. These volun-
teers arc not sent out by the Movement, but await the c-ali
af the Churcli to active service. It is a well-known fact
that, while the Church members are in possession of an
abundance of means, the missionary societies of thc
Church are financially unable ta send out but a small
percentage of the educated mien and women %vho have
volunteercd for missionary work. Missionary authorities
art agrecd that the cause af this financial embarassment is
lac],o aiioledge on the part of the nîembership. If
Christians only knewv their privilege and the heathen need,
and understood aur hcavcnly Father's 'vili concerning the
the extension of His kingdom on the earth, they would
respond heartily and liberally.

1'o meet the need of the Church in this crisis of lier
hîstory, the Students' Mis-sioniry Campaign has been
instituted to assist the miinistry in calling the Church, ' th
yourig people esj>ecially, to daiiy prayer for, catiul study
of, and systeniatic proportionate giving ta, the missionary
cause.

'l'li ictlods.idoptcd arc simple and direct. Ail opera-
tions arc carried on through and by existing organizations;
ail manies flow througli the proper channeis to the Mfis-
sionary Society. Space wili permit of but thc hriefest
outiinc of the plan of work. Christian Methodist stridents,
volunteers for mission 'vork and probationers for the
Mlethodist nîinistry, wvhilc atiending college, where they
have sj>ecial advantiges for obraining nîissianar3 infor-
nmation, organize classcs for prayer for, and study of, mis-
sions. I)uring vacation, and from time to time as appor-
tunity offers, they seck ta make known toa] ai hom thcy
can reach, %Yhat ilhey have iearncd regarding missions.

Our young peoplc's Christian societies offer a widc and
accessible field for %work. Lach mciber af the Students'
Mfissioiîary Canmpaign reaches as many societies as lie can
whercver lie lhappens ta bc situatcd. Saine, by the Ca.
operatioui of the district and local Epworth League oficers
arc able ta plan a tour thraughout onc or more districts.

In order wo make his work permanent and self.propagatiîng,
lie not anlly gives a stirring, up-to-date missianary address,
but asks for ani after meeting ai ail interested in the exten-
sion of our Lord's kingdom on earth, requesting espcciaily
titat the superintendent of the nîissionary dcpartment and
the missionary cammittec confer with him. lie then sug-
gcsts the forming of a band ini thc Society for daiiy prayer
for, careful stud>' af, and wveekiy giving ta, missions. 'llic
dcveloping af this band is left in charge of thc missionary
canînittee af thc Saciuty. As hielps ta the menîbers ai
these hands, he introduces:.

i. The '"Cycle af l'rayer," published »y aur Church,
whichi is a guide ta those who wish ta Il lit up tlîeir eyes
and look on the fields." This bookiet divides the worid
into thirty-one parts, so that in one month, by praying for
a portion each day, the one using it makes intercession for
ail men everywhere. The MISSIONARY -AMPIAIGNIRa is a
paper pubiished manthly as a cammentary an the Cycle of
Prayer, in which information regarding the subjects sug-
gcsted for prayer is furîîished.

2. He recommends cach Epwoith League ta begin ta
form a missianary library, he selis and takes orders for ail
the missionary Jiterature he can, and leaves printed price
Iists, so that they may purchase more.

3. He also introduces the pledge and collectors' book-,;
forwveekiy giving furnished by aur Missionary Society.

It is neediess ta say that the above plan oi wark meets
with the hcarty approval ai the miembers of aur Church.
Dr. Alexanîdcr Sutherland, Secretary af the General Board
ai Missions ai the Methodist Church, says in the MISSION-
,ARY CASIPAIGNER for September, 1896: "Our young
people %vill do weii ta study carefully the 'Young
Peopie's Forvard Movement for Missions,' Nyhich is
beîng promoted by the Students' Missionary Campaign.
The work has been careiuily pianned with a two-fold
abject :

cii. To enlist ail aur young people in united work for
miîssions, under thc direction ai aur Church.

tg 2. To establish and make that work permanent and
seif-propagating-bringing each meniber ai aur young
people's; Christian sacieties into such close touch, with
the extension ai aur Lord's kingdomn and the saivation
ai the world, that daily prayer and systemnatic, proportion-
ate giving 'viii be recagnized as a personal priviiege and
responsibility.

",A 'veil organized district could raise enaugh ta send
out and support at ieast anc missianary. Several districts
are already at work, and the plan meets with great favor.
WVhen enough ii raised ta, send out a man and support hini
for anc year, the Gencral Bloard ai Missions 'viii be glad
te appoint anc. The discussions this work wili cal] for at
the annual District Conventions, and the definite interest
ai the individual Epworth Leagues, xvilI tend ta dev'e1op an
carnest interest an the part ai every member."

1 hiave long sirîce ceascd ta pray, ' Lard Jesus, have
mcrcy uponl a lost world.' I remember the day and the
hour %when I scemed ta hear the Lord rebuking me for
making such a prayer. He seemed ta say ta me, 1 h ive
hall conmpassion upon a Jost world, and naw it is time for
.you to have compassion. I have left you ta fi11 up that
which is behind in mine afflictions in the flesh for thec
body's sake, which is the Church. I have given rny heart;
now give your hearts.'"-A. j. Gordon


